I.Introduction

Newmaterialswithhighprotonconductivitiesinthetemperaturerange300
III.Computationalmethods
TocomputethestructureandelectronicpropertiesofCePO4,weuseDFT+Uwith boththelocalspin-densityapproximation(notatedhereasLDA)andthespindependentgeneralizedgradientapproximation(GGA) 18 .Allresultsareobtained usingtheprojectoraugmented-wave(PAW)method 19 asimplementedinthe ViennaabinitioSimulationPackage(VASP) [20] [21] [22] .ForcomparisonwithXPS,aPBE0 hybridfunctionalisalsoemployed 23 .Wetreatexplicitly12electronsforcerium (5s 2 5p 6 6s 2 5d 1 4f 1 ),5forphosphorus(2s 2 2p 5 ),and6foroxygen(2s 2 2p 6 ).Brillouin 
